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News of Our 
CHURCHES

SIXTH STREET 
CHURCH OF 

CHRIST

Sol Morgan. 
Minister

Lord s Day Bible Class 10 00 A M 
Morning Worship 1100 A M
Subject. Jan 25: "Five Great Duties 

of a Christian Life.”
Arenlng Class __6 30 P M
IWening Worship .7 30 P M
Subject: "What Is Your Life?” 
Wednesday Radio Broadcast. KICA 
' 1240 k c . > 4 00 P M
Wednesday Bible Class 7:30 P M

Terms of Entrance Into Christ's 
Churrh

1. Hear the Gospel. Romans 10:13- 
17

2 Believe Hebrews 11:6; I John 
3 23

3 Repent Luke 13:5; Arts 17:30 
“ l  oCnfess Christ. Acts 8 37; Ro
mans 10 9-10

5 Be Baptized 1 Immersed 1. Acts 
2 38 . 8 38; Romans 6:3-4

We Invite you to study with us

CMOS CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH

Priona, Texas 
Walter H. North. Minister 

Sunday February 1 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.

Otho Whitefleld, Superintendent 
W There Is a class for you.
Morning prayer and sermon 11 00 
It will do you good to come.
Youth's Mass Meeting. 3 00 p. m. at 

First Baptist Church 
Pilgrim Fellowship 6:00 p. m.
Ladies Aid. Wednesday 2.30 p. m 
Choir Rehearsal Wednesday 7:45 
Children's Choir, Friday 4:00 p. m. 

o-----------

March of Dimes 
Dance at Rhea 
February 7th

The people of the Rhea commun
ity are announcing that there will 
be a March of Dimes dance given 
In the Rhea schoolhouse Saturday 
night. February 7,

f  There will be plenty of good music 
nd both round and square dances 

will be engaged In. so that all who 
may attend may have the preference 
of their favorite form of dancing.

There will be an abundance of 
sandwiches, cookies, doughnuts and 
coffee as refreshments for all the 
guests during the hours of the 
dance, which will be in the nature 
of a social get-together, and wheth
er one enjoys dancing or not. he will 
be able to enjoy the evening socially
f rith his friends and neighbors 

No set fee will be charged for the 
dance, and each will be allowed to 
contribute whatsoever amount he 
feels disposed to give, and the entire 
lund may be contributed will be 
added to the "March of Dimes" fund 
and will be used by the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 
for the cure and prevention of that 
dread disease

Everybody Is cordially Invited and 
will be given a hearty welcome.

l l I V  B E/.EI.l ANNOI'NCEN FOR 
RE ELECTION AS COUNTY 

TREASURER
The Friona Star Is authorized to 

announce the name of Roy B Ezell 
as candidate for re-election to the 
office of County Treasurer of Par
mer County. Texas, subject to the 
decision of the voters at the Demo- 

l rrutic Primary Election on Saturday. 
July 24. 1948

COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS of

J o d o k
It was a Sunday night and I had. 

perhaps, been dozing In my chair 
at the "Loft . when I was suddenly 
brought to my senses by the noise 
of an airplane and from the noise 
It was making I thought it must 
surely be one of those rocket" planes 
I have been reading about, so I rus
hed to the door, but could see no 
flrey blast from a rocket, but only 
the dim red and blue lights a way 
high in the air. probably two miles 
high, then they suddenly disappear
ed and the roar of the plane stopped 
as suddenly as though the engine 
had died and I returned somewhat 
disappointed to my chair and my 
dozing.

But there w us to be no more time 
| for dozing, for within a few seconds 

• was a distinct roar or "W -h-o- 
I o -f"  as of a hard gust of wind strik- 
| mg the house and killing Itself with 
! the impact—then the tapping of 
| leet on the stairway outside- and 
i in stepped Wyley—my friend Wyley 
I Smoot. And as usual began at once 
I to unburden his mind of what was 
I bearing upon It.

By taking advantage of this loom
ing opportunity, the Friona Schools | 
could easily become the outstanding 
example for all the other schools of 
tile state, or of the United States 
for that matter, to emulate Always 
some person or some community 
must take the lead for all worth- . 
while achievements, so. why not 
Friona. in the matter of educational 
progress. It Just .seems to me. Jock, 
that It Is up to you and your fellow 
citizens of the City of Friona and 
the Friona School District, to get 
busy and take advantage of this 
looming opport unity, and to push It 
for all It Is worth, and that worth, 
cannot at this time be even esti
mated

Treason— A Trimo D»«;chnble by Death Junior Music Festival To Be 
Held March 20 at Hereford

You may be Jock, wondering just 
how I have come by all tills know- I 
ledge concerning your school sys
tem and its apparent opportunities, 
but that Is part of my purpose on i 
earth and I am continually looking 
for opporunlties to assist my friends I 
In every way that I can. and tills In- j 
formation that has came to me by or 
through the conversation of some , 
of your most wlde-a-wakr and pro
gressive citizens, and I doubt If j 
they fully realize the Importance of 
the opportunities that I have here [ 
mentioned; and I am telling you.—
"Now Just set them a-lhtnking"-----
for knowing you as well as I have for 
the |Mist sixty or more years. I feel 
sure that you will seize upon It Is 
a hller for your column.

"I tell you. Jock. I did not have 
time to mention all the things I 
had In mind concerning your local 
school. I want, at some time to del
ve a little more extensively into the 
past history of your school, for It 
seems that a large portion of your 
people have not heard Its history 
and are expressing an Interest In 
1 Marin# more of it. but that can wait 
for there are. even now looming on 
the horizon, prospects for progres
sive achievements, that may even 
outdistance what you have already 
accomplished

And now. a word of explanation as 
to why I took my departure last 
week, without any formal address I 
had. at that moment a date for an
interview on the planet Mars, so I 
must needs to have been away. I 
stopped with you tonight, on my 
way to a visit to Jupiter, and the 
heard on my arrival was the dis
turbance In the atmosphere that 
was made by my parachute as It 
landed in your garden back of your 
home

Arraigned on charges of treason, Martin J. Monti, 27. St. Louis m . n  me accusation against bun 
read by U. S Commissioner Edward ray (right) at New York making propaganda broadcasts for 
the Germans from October 1*44 to May 1*45 under the name "Martin Wiethaupt “ When be was 
an Air Force lieutenant at Karachi, India. Monti hitched ndea to Italy, stole a plane and landed 
In the German-occupied part, for which he was court-martialed after the German* surrendered, 
but was permitted to re-enli(t as a private. A long investigation by the FBI resulted In the new

teaaann charge -ountshable bv death

Young Evangelists Plan Three-Day Meeting 
At First Baptist Church Beginning Tonight

j Of course. I realize that you peo
ple of the Friona District do not 
want to prosper or progress at the 
expense of any of your neighboring 
schools or cities, but. at the same 

1 time I feel Uiat you are interested 
In securing any and all benefits that 
may come your way. when they can 
be secured without treading upon 

1 the rights of your neighbors I also 
realize that, while securing all the 
benefits to be obtained, for your 
own school, you would not willingly 
nor Intentionally throw and han
dicaps or hindrances In the way of 
any of your neighboring schools 

' securing the same advantages that 
you may attain so long as such ad- 
vantages may be secured by them 

i without their trampling upon your 
rights, or taking any unjust advan
tage of you

The advantages that I have been 
; told of and now have In mind are 
such that they Justly and rightly be
long to your school system, and 
your securing them should be to the 
advantage of the other districts con- 

I cerncd rather than a loss, when pro
perly and satisfactorily arranged.

“ If as I have been told, this op- 
' portunlty Is acted upon before It Is 
too late. It should place the Friona 

; Schools in a lioaltion to always keep 
; pace with the leading schools of the 
, stule, or. In other words to be as 
good as the best. and. perhaps, at 

, least a neck ahead This. I deem 
lieu Id always be your motto,—"As 

i good as the Best or a little Better."
Such an Incentive should be, not 

1 only Justifiable but laudatory on 
lyotir part

You may also wonder why 1 am S C E N E  A T  F O O T B A L L  B A N Q U E T  H E R E  
so interested in your little city. !
Friona Well. I am Interested In all 
places where any of my friends re- ' 
side, and I have always had a warm | 
spot in my heart for you. strange j
as that may so u n d ------and I j
know of few. If any small cities or l 
communities that have greater pos
sibilities for progress than lie at 
the doorstep of Friona It is only 
a matter of whether or not your pe
ople realize them and seize upon 
them and do their part In pushing 
them nlong

Such works as I have mentioned 
cannot be accomplished by clannish 
efforts, or by "do-nothing tactics 
on the part of a large portion of 
your people Religious, political and 
soda] differences must be laid aside 
and one and all. with all their might, 
for the good of all. must be the plan 
of operation and effort

I will be seeing you again soon, 
but 1 must be off now And while he 
was saying this. I noticed that his 
chair was empty

------------o-----------

Dumas Contracts 
School Building 
Fcr $603,000

The picture above mhk matte (luring the Chief* football banquel mi 
January ’ f  la*ft to right, the proton* phot(»graphe«1 are Dalton ( af 
fey, Coaeh frank Kimbmurh off Heat Trias Mate College, Cherry 
Ann Smith, and John Smith. Photo by Hill flipping

'S o c ia l A f fa ir '

Things look almost aortal a* Wiscmnln'* Larry Fokrywlnskl (•) 
takes the arm of Illinois' Jim Marks at Champaign, III. whet# tha 
Badger* dropped a 57-28 daemon in Uta hot Big Nina oat raca

DUMAS. Frb 3 Contracts for 
construction of a new Dumas High 
School building were authorized at 
a meeting of the board of trustees 

| Monday
l Tile contract was let to C S 
1 .amble and Company of Amarillo 

| on a fixed fee basis 
i Estimated cost of the building 
| was set at $603 000 
| The building will be of brick and 
j steel and will accomodate 550 stu- 
I dents according to Supt Walter 
I Travis. Construction Is scheduled 
I to begin immediately

Dumas voters had approved a 
j $700,000 bond Issue for new build- 
j Ings. Bids were asked recently on 
| a proposed building, and all were 
I rejected as being too high with the| 
! low bid In the neighborhood of $1,- 
! 100 000

Plans for Die proposed building 
were scaled down to fit current con- i 
-t ruction costs Into the budget A j 
w,mining pool cafeteria, and other 

[features were eliminated In the re
vised plans.

Enrollment In the Dumas schools 
is 1.700 this year High school cn- I 
loll merit Is 375

- 1 ■ O ---------

Whiteiace Cagers 
To Meet Friona 
Chiefs Tonight

Hereford High School basketball 
teams. Idle last week when bad 
weather forced postponement of 
games, will go Into action tonight 
' Thursday i at Friona when both 
A and B teams are slated to meet 
the Friona Chiefs

Tomorrow night both teams will 
Journey to Vega to meet the Vega 
quintets The Vegs games promise 
to be an outstanding attraction for 
rage fans In their last meeting, on 
the local court, the White faces trim
med the visitors 32 to 30 In s thrill- 
parked battle

The Herd Is preparing to enter 
the District I-A Basketball tourna
ment. which will be held at the Weet 
Texas Mate College gymnasium In 
Canyon on M m iarv 20 and 21. En
tries will Inrludr Dalhart Dumas 
Dtmmltt. Tull* Canyon. Hereford 
and Frions

The Canyon Ragles and the Dim 
mitt IMicats are favored to battle 
N out for the district championship

C ARD OF THANKS
We herebv express our thankful 

ness for the many expressions and 
seta of kindness and sympathy re
ceived from our friends and neigh
bors over the loss of our dear hus
band. father and grandfather. An
drew T. Stowers

We especially thank Rev Beago 
and Rev Kruse; also Drs Stokes 
and Anderson for splendid services 
rendered, and for the many beauti
ful offerings

The Stowers Families.
----------- o------------

Miss Shirley Maurer, who Is a stu
dent In the University of New Mex
ico. at Albuquerque Is spending this 
week at home frith her parents Mr 
and Mrs. Carl C Maurer She is 
accompanied by a friend Mias Dor
othy Foster of Massachusetts who 
la also a student at the New Mexico 
'University. The young ladies re
turned Frodav to again take up their 
college a-ork

Miss Doris Ann Langp who i at 
tending Texas Tech College at Lub
bock. spent the week-end at home 
with her parent' Mr and Mrs O F 
Dime

OEFH IAL LIST OF C ANDIDATES 
FOK COUNTY OFFICES OF 

PARMER COUNTY

For ( nunty and llldrirt Clerk
IXJYDE E BREWER

Ear County Treasurer
ROY B EZELL

Fur County < omlssloner 
Precinct No. 1

C. C VEAZEY
Bev Buchanan of Lakeview com

munity was In town Wednesday and 
•tated that he had bren In his field 
for a load of bundles and that he 
feund the land wetter than at any 
time for the past several months. 
These farmers who are successful In 
getting their wheat planted are ben- 
rflttlng from this recent moisture.

ION \ WOMAN’S CLUB
The ladies of the Friona Woman's 

Club announce that the club will 
hold its regular meeting at the Club 
House next Wednesday afternoon. 
H bruary 11

The meeting of last week was 
postponed on account of the gas 
Portage which was on at that time

There will be three full days of 
gospel preaching and singing by 
Youth Evangelists and singers at 
the First Baptist Church, beginning 
Friday evening at 7 30 o'clock

The youth of our land are awaken
ing to their responsibility to a lost 
world and accepting the challenge of 
bring an "all out Christian Ufe” 
which real Christianity demands 
Christ needs young people from all 
over the world, young people from 
all over the world need Christ and 
aie seeking Him

The following are the sermons 
which you will not want to miss
preached by Waylarul College stu
dents

Friday night Mori Hantoni of 
Honolulu Hawaii ' What Think Ye 
of Christ "

Saturday night Kenneth Lee 
"The Fool

Sunday morning -Sue Crow -"A  
Persona! Testimony “ Mori Haritom 

I -  Almost and Altogether "
! Sunday afternoon. 3 p m.— Muriel 
I Okamoto A Personal Testimony " 
I Clarence Smith "Tile Great Physi
cian ”

1 Sunday evening Bobby Rlne 
Hebrews 2 3

| Due to the Illness of Bill Sweeny, 
i Earl Oreathouse will be In charge 
'o f the music

Muriel Okamoto and Mori Han- 
, ton! will be charge of the Inter
mediate and Young People's Train
ing Unions, telling something of 
missions and their country

Muriel Okamoto Gene Coker and 
Earl Oreathouse will render special 

1 numbers In song
Sunday there will be a covered 

dish luncheon in the Education 
Building for all young |>eople and 
adults who care to stav Bring a 
dish and eat with us.

All young people and adults are 
i Invited to attend this revival

Funeral Services 
Fcr A. T. Stowers 
Held January 28

Andrew T 8towers who departed 
this lile on Monday. January 26. at 

' the Deaf Smith County Hospital at 
Hereford was born January 16 1888, 
in Alabama

He t ame to Texas In 1894 and 
moved to Friona In 1*37 In 1886 

] he was married to Ida Jinrighl. and 
to that union were born eleven chll- 

I dren His wife and five of the chll- 
I dren preceded him In death In 1917 
ne married Mattie Lou Wilson and 
s,x children were born to this union 

He was converted and became a 
member o fthr Methodist Church at 

! the age of 18 years, and remained a 
! true and consistent follower of that 
, faith until hu death, whirh followed 
a period of rune months of ill health 

Funeral services were conducted at 
the Friona Methodist Church at 

i 3 00 o clock Wednesday afternoon. 
January 28

Rev H 4 Seago pastor of the 
p-hurch was In charge of the funeral 
services and was assisted by Rev 
Kruse of the local Pentecostal 
Churrh. Following thr services at 
the church the remains were laid 

i to rest in the Friona Cemetery His 
age was 80 years and 10 dajrs

Mr Stowers was a man of indus
trious disposition and friendly willi 
all and continued the management 

j  of his farm west of Friona until 
l 111 health forced turn to desist

Friona Athletic 
Club Team Enters 
Dimmitt Tourney

The Frions Athletic Club Is now 
on Its way playing its first game 
with LSttlrfield at the Invitation 
Tournament at Dunmltt an F»i>
ruary 5 The tournament started 
February 4 and will end February 8 
Then we will play our first AAU 
game with the Panhandle Troopers, 
about February 10.

The twelve All 8tar lien are 
Rev T B Allen. Cari Schlenker. 
Krnneth Houlette Joe Brummett. 

[John Renner T I Dennison Rex 
[ Dennison Douglas Oonser Leslie 
: rtird. aJmes L While. Arthur Drakr 
and Dwayne Cleveland

Everything la going along swell, 
with tile exception ol a few met:

, being ill
There will be a regular meeting 

I of the Friona Athlet ic Club at the 
| Legion Hut ^bruary * at 7 30

Frank A Vasslos, President

The Junior Music Festival spon
sored by the National and Texas 
Federation of Music Clubs for the
Seventh District, will be held March 
20 In order to uccomodate all 
Juniors who wish to enter, it will be 
divided into three sections, namely 
Quuunali. Lubbock and Hereford 

Music teachers who have Junior 
club members in then studios, and 
counselors of Junior Music Clubs, 
are urged to encourage young mu
sicians to enter the festival 

Federation Festivals are provided 
by National Federation Music Clubs 
for Its Junior membership under a 
system of rating according to merit, 
as an incentive toward higher musi
cal standards "Not to earn a prise, 
or defeat an opponent, but to pace 
each other on the road to excell
ence '

The festival is open to all Juniors 
under six. through eighteen years, 
tor vocal and instrumental solos,
< nsemble groups, hymn playing and
memory

For further information write 
Miss Mattie Swisher. Director of
Junior Festivals. 123 West Fifth 
Street. Hereford. Texas Applica
tion blanks properly filled out with 
entrance fee should be mailed to 
Miss Swisher by aMrch 12.

Students from the Melody Club, 
of Fnona. entered the Hereford Dt- 

, vision of tlie Festival last year. A 
large numbei will enter this year

Band Working On 
New Selections

The Band has been practicing on 
some new materia Rapid program 
Is being made on each number 

An invitation to attend the clirtc 
at West Texas State has been re
ceived by the band recently Mr 
Froehmer has not yet announced the 
names of the students tie trill recom - 
mend to play in the clinic band, but 
Friona will be represented in It 

The Chorus and Band classes en
joyed two short picture shows Wed
nesday One was a picture demon
stration of thr percussion instru
ments and the other was a film on 
Scotland.

' 1 - x W d r | (  N O V ’

Snitch, a mongrel pardoned by Nebraska's Gov. Val Peterson for 
‘‘transgressions” when he panhandled dimes for a now dead beggar. 
Is doing honest work now— mooching legally for the March of 
Dimes campaign at Omaha He's shown pv ting the donation 
bite on Mrs L J Rushenberg and Tracy J Peycke The children. 
Sherrill Ernest and Johnny Jackson, are polio victim* on the

to recovery.

FRIONA WEATHER
During the latter part of last 

week and the early pari of this week 
the weather gave us a fairly even 
break, being neither too hot nor 
too cold, neither loo fair nor too 
cloudv Just middling and neither 
too wet nor too dry

Saturday was moderately fair,
Sunday was what might be termed 
"hazily' .fair, while Monday was 
cloudy most of the day and until 
noon Tuesday, but without any pre
cipitation Tuesday afternoon war

■ is «:i nci,: s T / c i c / p r s

starting late In thr afternoon, which 
Increased to s sprinkle and then 
to a light shower about dusk which 
evidently continued throughout the 
night with a slight moisture of snow

Thursday morning tn still darkly 
cloudv and a light sprinkle still fall
ing with the temperature a few 

1 degrees below freezing An esllmal 
‘ i d Inch and a half of moisture has 
I bren received during the past ten 
days, which Includes thr light snow 
of Ust week and the light rain of 
this week

---- -O !■ ■ - —
HOSPITAL NEWS 

Patients admitted during the 
week Mrs Katheryn Lewru, Fri- 
nna maternity. Dorothy Blylhe. Frl- 
nna. medlesl Phillip Wayne Stow- 

i era, Friona. medical. Mrs John 
Barker Friona maternity, Tom 
Gee. Prior*, medical J B McFar
land Friona medical. Johnnie Mil
ler Priona. medical, Mr* Charles 
Hawkins Borina, medical; L  F Lll- 
lard. Friona medical. Melvin Treld- 
er. Friona. medical. Lonnie Dement 
Friona. medical, lee  Dement. Fri
ona medical

Patients dismissed Mrs Katheryn 
1 Lewis and babv Domthv Blythe 
Phillip Wayne Stowers. Mrs John 
Barker and babv, Tom One. Johnnie 
Miller Mrs Chaa Hawkins

Junior Woman's 
Club Meets On 
Tuesday Evening

The Junior Woman's Club met 
Tuesday evening In Its regular meet
ing at the Club House 

During the business session II was 
decided that each club member 
furnish one dish towel with the 
words "Club House' placed tn the 
corner o fthe towel These towels 
are to be at the Club House within 
three weeks Mrs Anita Taylor was 
apomted by the president to serve 
on the Finance Committee.

The program was an exchange 
program with the Senior Woman'! 
Club Mrs Irene McFarland gave 
s very Interesting talk on "Alms of 
Education " In the talk Mrs Mc
Farland stated that "The Aims of 
Education are not adding to the sum 
of knowledge to teach essential 
goodness Though we find fault with 
our children, our schools, our 
rhurches and with our own town, 
most of the fault Is closer than we 
think with as. as parents " 

Refreshments were served to 27 
dub members Mrs Iorralne Bailey. 
Mrs Bud Crump and Mrs Irene 
McFarland guests, and by hostesses 
Mrs Fay Reeve and Mrs Estelle 
Oaffry

--------- -o , -i .
Mr and Mrs George A Jones and 

son. Boyd, lefi Tuesday night to be
at thr bedside of his mother, who

( ad been with their uncle and Is very low Their son Wayne, U
brother Charlie Ooeth. who had suf- staying with Mr and Mrs D Hnb- 
fered an operation for the removal i blnga. attending school during their
of hts left leg ! absence

Legion Auxiliary 
In Joint Meeting

j The American Legion Auxiliary 
I met in a Join meeting with the 
legion last Monday evening at the 

[ Club House
The Legion had a short business 

! session, after which they Joined the 
women In playing seated games

I The next Joint meeting will hr held 
| at the Club House on Monday 
March 1 at 8 o clock All members
and prospective members of both 

I organizations are used to be present
Refreshments were served to 18 

j members by Mrs 8 T Thorton and 
Mrs John Blackburn

Mrs D E Habbingo and her 
mother, Mrs Khem returned Tues
day evening from Lubbock where

By George

Misses Eld* Hart and lads Nor 
wood, who are attending business 
college at Lubbock spent the week 
end with their parents. Mrs Orace 
Hart and Mr and Mrs W B Nor

‘Ym , Mr*. Higgins, antique furniture certainly doe* 
something to mb.”

T H E  F R IO N A  S T A R
. .  but one ISM in A m erica . . .  and ihat's AM ERICANISM ''

!
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Wheal Prospects Brighter As 
Snow Begins Slow Melting

Wheat crop pro&i'ccts looked a lot 
brighter to Deaf Smith county far* 
inert this weeek as snows frum last 
week’s blizzard began melting slow
ly

The moisture total for Jumiary is 
low but the cold weather has been 

Barring heavy freezes while the favorable lor the young wheat crop, 
land Is wet. wheat acreage over the and enough moisture is in the ground

county
shape

should be ui fairly good

CO-OP
BAR LUC
Here’s thq tire built to "dig you 
out”  when the going gets tough 
instead of dig you m.

This Co-op mud and snow 
husky features an open tread 
design that kicks out dogs with 
every turn of the wheel. Stocky 
shoulder buttresses give extra 
traction, prevent side slips. And 
non directional lugs provide ex
cellent forward and backward 
traction

Come m now and see this 
great tire. It’s backed by a 
liberal CO-OP Warranty.

i to help bring It along
I O. B Russell, who maintains an 
official weather guage for the Boll 
Conservation Service h"re, reports 
that there has been a total of .33
inch of moinure during the month 

Until January 30 when the big 
a inter storm began moving Into the 
area, there had been no measurable 
moisture. Russell reports, although 
there had been some light snow 

Since that date, the moisture to
tal has been boosted to about a 
third of an inch.

The last big snowfall which cov
ered this area last Wednesday con
tributed about half of that amount 

Santa Kv Railway's monthly crop 
report, based on data received up 
to February 1. indicates that the 
wheat crop over the entire south
western wheat belt has held its own 
during the past month and caut
iously reports that conditions are 
somewhat improved

The general sub-normal mois
ture supply," the report states, ' to
gether with the scant tops and root 
developement presents an Indefin
ite outlook, l'ue iuiuro depends on 
how the crop fares during the next 
few weeks

The picture could be changed 
overnight . for the worse by wind 
and sub-srro temperatures . . .  for 
the better by snow cover "

The large area of volunteer wheat 
in the aria could be damaged con
siderably by sub-aero temperatures 
continuing over a period of several 
days. During tile storm which ended 
last week-end. liowever crops were 
largely protected from the low tern-

Cork Oak Acorns 
Available Free 
From Texas A&M

OOU-EOE STATION. Feb 3 -For 
the fifth successive year the Texas 
JAiri.t Service A *  M College, will 
ship prepaid small quantities of free
cork • hi any person in
Texas D A. Anderson, sllvlcultur
1st chief, point* out. however, that 
requests should be made at once, for 
he has only TOO pounds available and 
shipments will be made Feb 13.

The cork oak acorns are provided 
by the Crown Cork and Seal com 
pany of California for experimental 
planting und growth; of cork oak 
tree In the previous four years 
Texans has received Z'v tons of them 
acorns. They have been planted on 
all types of sol] with varying sue 
cess.

The quantity of acorns set to each 
person who requests them will de
pend upon the number of people 
who ask for them, but It Is believe: 
there will be about one pound <33 
or 80 acorns) in each shipment. In-

peratures by a light snow cover 
Hants Fe experts predict that to

make a normal crop In 1048 belle: 
than average moisture for the re
mainder of the winter >tnd an a- 
bundance of timely moisture In
the spring will be needed.

"Hell Box" Has New 
Meaning For Tech 
Journalism Students

I.UBBOCK FebTj- When print
ers use the term "hell box.-' they 
mean any box where unwanted lead 
type Is thrown, corresponding rou
ghly to a waste basket in an office.

But when beginning journalism

(ructions for planting will be mail
ed one week in advance of shipping

All who wish to take advantage of 
this free offer may send their re
quests to tlie Texas Forest Service. 
A & M  College Htation. Texas.

students at Texas Technological Col
lege say "hell box," they might mean | 
utmost anything, as proved by the 
following definitions gleaned from
final examination paper*

'The complaint department of a 
newspaper office "

"A file for feature articles to be 
u*ed to fill space ”

’Place where articles are thrown 
that aren't used "

“ A container for all newsprint 
that has already been used."

"Where used or unused type Is 
dumped for future reference ” 

"Where type Is thrown lo be melt
ed."

Boxes that contain type arranged 
i to print. If dropped it causes profan
ity."

D A N C E
liVKHY FRIDAY NKHIT. To the music of

IMmur Shirley and his “ Night Owls ’ ’ 
i:\ KHY KATl KDAY NIOIIT. To the Musie of |

Big Kit llardHife Mini his “ Texas dot Hoys 
S .TO until ILMKI —- ( ’ouples. *1 .'<0 Tax included

MITjKSIIOK, TKXAS

PRIBOTH ROLLER RINK

FRIONA CONSUMERS COMPANY
Friona, Texas

V

Not Always An Easy Job
To make a selection of Ft M »l > l’ rodueta to prepare 
TIIRKK Menus Ka.-li Day Hut. if you will step 
into OCR Store . . . .

You Will Be Able to Moke Selections 
for Almost Any Menu from our 

Large Assortment of Leading 
Food Products.

Wi snlii f your patronage and ate \IAV.\YS 
ready to NKRVK you

WHITE S CASH GROCERY

a r «  cordially in- 
vilod to biing you* 

family and friends to attend a 
fre e  showing of an outstanding 
a n d  educational color movie 
about dairying by Dr W E. 
Petersen of the University of 
Minnesota.

B n“ 'NO HAND 
STRIPPING"
W U k  t i t *  C o o p e r a t io n  o fr

D r.W .E . PETERSEN
W i A x  UNIVERSITY Of MINNESOTA

1
February 18th, 1948, at 8:00 P. M.

AT

GRADE SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
FRIONA. TKXAS 

Courtesy of your Surge Dealer

P L A I N S  C R E A M E R Y
AMARILLO, TKXAS

FOR IHC TRUChS AND TRACTORS
Wt Have the Moisture Now. Not Too Much, but Enough 
That You Will Soon Be Wanting to get in the Field 
v th your Tractor . . . And if YOUR Tractor is 11!:̂  
most Tractors that have gone through the Siege of 
WHEAT PREPARING AND PLANTING, it will need 
considerable TUNING. READJUSTING. REFITTING 
AND REPAIRING before it t- ready for the tuning * 
season s work.

WE ARE READY WITH TRAINED MECHANICS. 
PARTS AND EQUIPMENT TO DO 

THAT WORK NOW
We urge you to bring your Tractor and Truck in Now. 
so we can have it ready for you WHEN you NEED it.

PARTS MECHANICS, SERVICE )

Parmer County Implement Co.

NOW

-VfetcA Your Implements
Wobbly worn thn*rl« tod lota* beaftag* waste tractor
power and shorten the useful life of your ecjuipmeai

*P *4 t
i t  Look SI vour plow •ham. h»*» nrw .air* if m  amt them 
•ft Rrpli.r worn cultivaiu, <ho«rl, an.! <*»rrpr 
it Rrplavr Snaring, in Jut harrow, hrlorr ihry damagr (waring 

spools.
S m o m d
it  PSonr ua lor a repair arbr<tul» na auth aa welding,

aligning, put, replatemeni. painting, ew Our mrotte ia 
spnroved by the Alli«-(Jtalntrr* inuiry 

if you do it now. you won’t have to wait your turn" next iprwg

RADIO f t * * 1*. nationalH.f.a •**•"£, noun.
■asaa » * *  t r r T - M  .  .  I ^

f l L L I S C H G L M E R S
$ A L I $ A N D  S I R V I C I  .

REEVE CHEVROLET CO.
FRIONA. TEXAS -  DIAL 2023

SURGE teal cuds PONT (RHP/
This is «  cross-sect ion view o f  a long-lube, claw-type 
leal cup that hat crept up on  the teal and pinched off 
the milk. There goes part ct the profits . . . ftn th ed  »jj 
Ay crtrfm g  teat cups !
Sl'KCF. Teat Cm ft  don’t c r e e f!  T he dow nw ard and 
forward T ug and Pull o f the SURGE gets the milk!
M aybe I can and maybe I can 't— but I'd  sure like a 
shot at show ing you how  SURGE milks any cow s 
you have to  milk by hand with your present machine. 
W hen can I com e out to  your farm and d o  som e m ilk
ing fo r  you ?

YOUR SURGE SERVICE DEALER
T I L D E N  S L A G L E

Friooo, Texas

NOW OPEN
Johnston Pump & Supply

In Old Bakery Building

We Are Glad to be Able  to Quote These  Pr i ces
DEL MONTE COFFEE 42c
MARVENE SUDS 2 for 33c
CHIFFON SOAP FLAKES box 32c
TOWN TALK COFFEE lb. 39c
BIRDS EYE CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 38c
BIRDS EYE SLICED PINEAPPLE 38c
FILLET OF FLOUNDER lb. 60c
HADDOCK FILLETS lb. 47c
PERCH FILLETS lb. 56c
DEL MONTE CARROTS Diced con 10c
SPRING PACK PEAS ca n 10c
SLAB SLICED BACON lb 69c

T S U F F E R  T H E  P A N G S O F H

☆

WHEN THE ABOVE LIST OP WHOLESOME AND DELECTABLE FOODS 
ARE ALWAYS AT YOUR CALL AT

Friona Locker Company, .
fWFHwM Looker Service Is A1 wars Available

We are offering in a new convenient location
for the people of this territory our same com
plete well service with which you are familiar.

9 Johnston Pumps 

• Waukesha Motors

TURN KEY JOBS

We have the Equipment, men, and 'Know-how'

Johnston Pump &  Supply
LOWELL SH AR P

N t u g ir , Frisia House
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The Friona Star Spraying Cattle
For Parasites 
Shows Profit

llolman A (illlrnllnr. Publlihrn 
JOHN W WHITE, Editor

Published Each Friday 
at Frimm Trxn.s 

SUBSCRIPTION HATES 
One Year. 7.010 I $1 50
Six Months, one 1 $ 80
One Year. Outside Zone I $2 00 
Htx Months. Outside Zone 1 $1 25
Entered as second-class mall matter, 

July 31. 1025. at the post office at 
Friona Texas, under the Act of 
March 3. 1807

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation 
which may appear In the columns 
of the Friona Star will be gladly 
corrected upon Its being brought 
to the attention of the publisher.

Local reading notices. 2 cents per 
word per Insertion.

COLLEGE STATION Feb 2— 
Livestock men throughtout the state 
are becoming more and more con- 

| voiced of the necessity for control 
; of external parasites In their herds 
j in order to get the most profit from 
, their operations.

Reports to headquarters at Texas 
A & M College from county agents 
in Floyd. Donley and Dickens coun
ties are good examples of the work 

{that has been done in tlus field dur
ing the past year.

The cattle on the TM Bar Ranch 
| In Floyd county were treated for 
grubs In January of 1047 a check 
was made of the demonstration at 

I heel fly time, and A L Hartxog,

THE MEN. whom I have seen siieerril 
best in life. Have always liccn Cheerful 
and Hopeful men. who went about their 
business with a smile anil took the 
elmnifes ami ehaiieia of tins mortal life, 
like men. faeiuir rough ami smooth alike 
U S  it e n t i l e .

Charles Kingsley.

IT IS OUR DESIRE TO HELP YOU 
TO WEAR THE SMILE

FRIONA STATE BANK
Member

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

county agent, saya the results were 
excellent, even though the first 
application of rote none and sulfur 
was not of the recommended siren - 
ght due to a lack of materials. J. V. 
Daniel, ranch manager, told the 
agent that This ts the first time our 
cattle have rvrr graved at will and 
contentedly throughout the heel fly 

| eaaon. Hurlxog believes at least 
a thousand head of cattle in the 
county have been treated tor grubs 
as a result ot the TM Bar Ranch 
demonstration

H M Breedlove county agent I or
Donley county, reported that he 

I had sprayed 18.00b head of beef 
cattle 2 200 head of dairy cattle. 35 
dairy barns and many cowlots and 

mg 11*47 in demolish 
the effectiveness of DDT In control
ling horn and stable /lies. The local 
bank bought a power sprayer to be 
used by the agent In the demon
strations and farmers and ranchers 
of ttic county own 15 sprayers.

Breedlove says that ranchmen 
have reported to him thut spraying 
cattle with wettable DDT powder 
for horn flies will control the para
site for as long as five weeks. Oil 
base DDT wax used In spraying thr 
burns The control of files and lice on 
cattle will be a major Item of work 
111 the county during 1948

Many Dickens county ranchmen 
arc treating their cattle with a wri
table ixiwder DDT spray at least 
twice a year. Charles A. Taylor, cou
nty agent, reports. Dairymen are 
using It more often. "One ranchman 
told me," he says." that spraying for 
flies Is down In his book as a Job 
to be done just as dehorning, brand
ing and vaccinating Is done " A DDT 
spray used on barns and other farm 
buildings for the control of stable 
flics ha also been very successful

Paul Gregg, assistant extension 
entomologist for Texas A Ac M Col
lege. suys that stmlllar reports have 
come to him from all over the state. 
An effective grub and heel fly con- 

1 trol program, he says, starts in the 
’ early fall and (our applications of 
rotenone with sulfur arc recommen
ded at 21-day Intervals Spraying or 
dipping cattle with a mixture of four 
pounds of 50 per cent DDT weltuble 
powder per 100 gallons of water two 
or three times In the spring and 
early summer and once In the fall 
will usually protect cattle against 

1 hornflles for the year

W a n t A ds
For Sale: Some young Registered 
Hereford bulls. Will deliver within 
40 miles from my place. John 
Gammon. Lnzbuddy. Texas. 24-tfc
Wanted: To buy good used burlap 
bags. Friona Wheatgrowers. Inc. 
Friona. 26-tfc
For Sale Three Polled Hereford 
bulls. Ready for service. M C. 
Osborn. Friona. 27-2p

For Sale or Trade Few fresh cows 
and a few aprmger cows. A sow and 
six pigs, six shoals. D C Walaer 
Hereford Texas 2012 Knight. 2»-lp
Lost One Co-op tire on black Chev
rolet wheel Red stripe on hub
Liberal reward A O Drake 28-lp
For Rent One large South room 
Furnished Efllclency Hot and cold 
running water Nice location. F01 
lady Bills paid Reasonable 
Phone MN **-i<
For Bale Half section five miles uf 
Friona. In irrigation belt. 8ee Joe 
Poindexter 28-tfi
For Sale One 4-room modern houw 
with basement Blue grass lawn and 
rice trees Mrs Carrie Llllard 28-Uc
FV>r sale or trade: Few cows and a 
few springer cows. A sow and six 
pigs six shoals D C Walser, Here 
ford. Texas 308 Knight St. 29-lp
Fot Kent Two 2-room apartment 
modem. Furnished. Bills paid 
Walter Loveless. Friona. Dial 2432

29 2c

Fur Kali One Electrolux sweeper 
New One electric cook stove, switch 

1 box and wire New Or will trade for 
■ 4 or 5-foot electric rrfrlgeratoi
Walter Loveless. Friona. Dial 2432

29-2c

Combine User- Write now for In 
formation and prices on the Nr* 
Tri-State Electric Header Control 
lor M M - John Deere and Olivei 
C m  bines Dealers wanted- Hyatt 
Manufacturing Company. Kimball 
Nebraska. 29-4<

For Sal Nice Rock fryers. Mr- 
M Whaley 29-lp

For Sail One 1941 Model Ford Bu 1 
ness Coupe. Cracked block, boil ■ 
no ds paint Will lurmsh good "42 
bas k If requested Havmonil Eulei

29-1 p

.11 s 'l R E C E IV E D  

J S> II 1*.

DIESEL ENGINES
<; M c .

With nr Without Radiator 
for Irrigation

West Texas 
Development Co.
P M HELMKE

Salesman
ti-l-e

FARM SALE
Having sold my farm, I will sell at public auction the following described property, on

Tues., Feb. 10,1948
Located at my form 6 miles West of Hereford on Harrison Highway and 31/2 miles North,

STARTING AT 10:00 O'Clock A M
LUNCH W ILL BE SERVED AT NOON

MM 9-ft. Combine 
International 12-ft. Combine 
International Field Ensilage Cutter No. 2 
International Field Ensilage Cutter 
Hay Rake 
Tandem Disc, 8-ft.
1942 WC Allis-Chalmers Tractor
2— Four-wheel Rubber Tread Trailers 
McCormick-Deering No 10 Power Binder 
4-row Disc Opener-Planter
4—  New 7.00 x 20— 8-ply mud tread Truck

Casings
10-ft. MM One-way
5- ton Hoist and Derrick
AC Tractor and tool bar cultivator
2 -  10-ft MM One-ways 
V-type Ditcher 
Regular Ditcher
17-ft. Jeoffroy Plow
3- bottom John Deere Plow
2— 16-10 McCormick-Deering Drills
Iron-wheel Wagon
Getz Feed Mill
7 h p. John Deere Engine
Pickup for Combine
2— Rubber Tired Wheel Barrows
4- section Harrow 
Grain Loader

TRUCKS AND PICKUPS
1936 Half-ton Chevrolet Pickup 
1936 One-ton International Pickup 
1939 Ford Truck with 30-ft. Trailer 
Dump Bed for Ford Truck

CHICKEN EQUIPMENT
Incubator 
4-deck Brooder 
2— 100 Electric Brooders 
500 Electric Brooder

LIVESTOCK
3 yr. old Jersey 
6 yr. old Jersey 
8 yr. old Jersey 
Red Durham Cow, Fresh 
Heifer Yearling
2—  Calves
10— Bred Sows
3— Hog Feeders 
Posts and Wire

FURNITURE
Tobies, Choirs, Beds, Springs, Stoves, etc.

MISCELLANEOUS
Three Butane Bottles with Regulator 
Die Set 1 -5 to 1 ’/»
Die Set for Bolts 
Pipe Die Set 
Pipe Cutters 
Bolt Cutters
Speed Queen Electric Washing Machine
Complete Blacksmith Set
Grease Gun Transmission
Grease Guns of oil Descriptions
Belts
Wrenches of all Descriptions
Bench Grinder
100 Miscellaneous Articles
1— Set Well Blocks with 180 ft. Rope

TERM S: —  CASH. All goods must be paid for before token from premises.

Walter David &  Son
LLOYD OTTEN, Auctioneer

OWNER
E. C EUBANKS, Clerk

HERE IS THE SITUATION!
\W IIhv .Inal RerelVed Hewn Car I.ohiU o f  Additional

BUILDING MATERIAL?
And can now M-rve you with r 'V H K Y TH IN G  needed

for

CONTRACT JOB
M'c Invite Your lna|;ei*tioii and Solicit Y our Patronage.

*

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
L U M  B E R M E N  

O. F. LANGE, Manager

a  WELL

L A Y N E  & BOWLER
IRRIGATION

P U M P S
Berkeley Pressure Waier Systems 

Centrifugal Pumps
Electric Me tors Le Roi Engines

P. M. HELMKE
Parmer County Salesman

FRIONA TEXAS

West Texas Develcpmenl 
Company

Watch the crouds .. they flock to a well lighted place of 
business.
T here ’* a lesson for both the buyer and the seller in 
this buying parade 
toward a store or 
shop that uses good 
lighting.

HEREFORD, TEXAS

Wise buyers go to a 
well lighted store be
cause there they can 
see what they're buy
ing.

W ise sellers know 
that good lighting 
attracts more busi
ness, m eans more 
sales, more profit.

Your Public Service 
Company can help 
you plan for better 
lighting in your place 
of business. Call us.

I ’LL  COME TO 
Y O U R  HOME 
OR P L A C E  OF 
B U S I N E S S

A  Public S e rv ic e  C o m p an y  lighting 
tp e c ie lis t  w ill com a to  yogi homo, 
office. or place of business to givo yog 
recommendations at to how to obtain 
tha best in lighting. There's no ob li
gation. Just coll or writ# your noarost 
Public Service office.

W a hova nothing to ta ll but good electric service.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

Remember- - - Our 10-Day Sale Ends Tuesday, Feb. 10th

Take Advantage
OF OUR BIG

10-Day Sale
FOR YOUR

VALENTINE GIFT
Choose your Feb 14 Gift for Her 
from our outstanding selection of 
fine jewelry—

Jewelry, beautiful and immune to 
Time, paraphrases your sentiments 
as no other gift can

Many Outstanding Values 1-3 to 1-4 OFF at this Money-Saving Sale which ends Tnnsday.

We Suggest:
Electric Clocks 
Crystal
Toasters 
Hadley Sets 
Belt Buckles

RINGS
Men's and Women's 

Every One Is 
A Good 

Investment

Compacts 
Costume Jewelry 
Necklaces 
Tie Chains 
Watch Bands

When You Think of the Finest in Jewelry . . . .  Think of

KESTER JEW ELRY
316 N. MAIN— Guaranteed Watch Repairs Hereford, Texas— Telephone No. 34

. I4
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| Corn prices fell 13 to 14 cents a
bushel and other if nuns 5 to 8 cents. 
Heavier marketings, less urgent de
mand. and Improved prospects for 
winter wheat helped push prices do
wn. No. 1 hard wheat sold Friday at 

HJdUAi -Farm prices followed gj o8 a bushel at Texas common poi- 
uneven trends at southwest markets nts No 2 white corn around <2 98 
last week, according to the Produc- and oats 81 48 to 81 53 
turn and Marketing Administration.
II S. Department of Agriculture Rice markets remained firm dur

DR. MILTON C. ADAM S
OPTOMETRIST

121 West Third Hereford, Texas
Phone 37 Office hours— 8:30 - 5 30

ing the past week Most (eed Ingre
dients showed easier undertones In 
unsettled trade Farmers sold sur
plus hay stocks at the highest rate 
since two years ago. Farmers' stock 
peanuts sold at support prices.

Spot cotton markets showed net 
gams of 81 75 to 82 for the week. 
Middling 15-18 inch ck»ed Friday 
at 34.50 cents a pound at Dallas and 
Houston, and 34.40 at New Orleans.

Severe weather conditions prac-
:ally stopped fruit and vegetable 

shipments from Texas and Colo
rado producing areas during the past 
week. Spring corn, potatoes and 
tomatoes suffered extensive dam
age In the lower Klo rande Valley 
Cold and snow generally slowed 
trading at principal terminals. Most 
markets quoted firm to higher pri

ces on cabbage, carrots, cauliflower.
onions, sweet potatoes and turnips.

Eggs weakened slightly at Den
ver and New Orleans durtng the 
week, out sold a little higher at Dal
las toward the close Current re
ceipts brought 42 to 45 cents a duaen 
at Dallas, mostly around 38 at Den
ver and 45 at New Orleans. Light 
hens sold stronger at Dullas to bring 
20 to 23 cents a pound and at Den
ver 16 to 22

Sheep sold steady to around a 
dollar higher for the week Denver 
set a new high ol $13 on good and 
choice ewe> as Oklahoma City and 
Wichita reached 812 on choice lots. 
San Antonio bought good ewes at 
412. while f\irt Worth took cull to 
medium kinds from 88 50 to 810. 

‘ Boston buyers m Texas took all a-

WE SPECIALIZE IN -

IRRIGATION LOANS
IF IT IS A GOOD LOAN- WK I AN MARK IT

Eihridge-Spring Agency
DAN ETHRIDGE FRANK A SPRING 

Phone 2121 Fnona Texas

NOW THEY’VE COME)
,  ,  »  • * >

THE A M A Z I N G  NEW

I N C I O S I D  C A B I N  IT

K I T C H E N  S I N K S

[ vailable wools
Cattle found a weaker market 

, at Denver, and steers showed some 
easiness at Wichita and Han An- 

I ton to. as other southwest terminals 
paid steady to 81 higher prices. Co- 

I mmoii and medium steers and year- 
I ling* brought 817 to 819 at Houston, 
while medium and good kinds turn
ed at 822 50 to 828 at San Antonio 
homa City moved gixjd and choice 

j and 822 to 828 at Von Worth Okla- 
llght steers and yearlings at 828 
to 830 Wichita took good light 
steers at $29 50. and Denver sold 
high good to 830 

Texas and iHtianoma hog mar
kets paid mostly steady to higher 
prices compared to a week earlier, 
but the Wichita and Denver mar
kets fell $1 to $1 50 San Antonio 
Fort Worth and Oklahoma City 
closed the week at a top of 827. as 
Wichtta paid $26 50 and Denver 
$2t> -5 Sows clo- ed generally at 823 

| down and pigs from $12 to $20

...P»r V$vr

WE  C O U L D  M A R C H  R I G H T  O N
With Our Business of PRODUCING and MARKETINO
Grain i f  W oa'-her Conditions and Prices were A88URED 
Hut sue i s NOT the case. K ich man'll guess ia as good 
ns that o f  Ins iioiglitinr in Regard to Weather Condition. 
CUR MANY YEARS EXPERIENCE AS ORAIN DEAL- 
ER8 is ALWAYS at your tervice to enable you to get the 
BEST Possible on the MARKETING end of the Business.

SANTA FE GRAIN CO.
G (P le a ch ) CU AN F1LL, Vice-President and General Malinger

Supply ci Baby 
Chicks Uncertain 
Is A & M Warning

1901 —  1948
Prompt Ambulance Service

We now offer $150 00 CRsh Buriol Infurout'f it low vopt •

E . B . B L A C K  C O .
Furniture and Undertaking

HEREFORD. TEXAS

Livestock Owners NOTICE
FOR FREE REMOVAL OF DEAD HORSES 

CATTLE. HOGS and SHEEP CALL—

Friona Consumers Co-Op Products
PHONE 31 FRIONA. TEXAS

40-tie

COLLEOK 8TATION Jan 31 — 
“You can get baby chicks this year, 
but It may be hard to gel them when 
you want them" u the warning Is
sued by extension poultry husband
men of Texas A & M College 

They base their prediction on the 
| December hatchery production re- 
port of UHDA's Bureau of Agricul
tural Economics office In Austin. 
The report shows that commercial 
han hertex In Texas produced 1.100.- 
000 chicks durtng the month, which 
is Just about half of the production 

: of a year ago. and 28 percent below 
[the 10-year average

Hatcheries are generally starting 
their main hatching season latei 

I than last year, the report says Ttu 
egg-Ieed price ratio is not as favor
able for egg production as last year 
amt most hatcheries are setting eggs 
according to orders placed with 
them The exception Is broiler 
Chicks as the demand for them has 
been fairly stable

requirements.
Gardiner pointed out that appli

cation to take an examination must 
be made on an official application 
blank, which may be obtianed by 
writing the Merit System Council. 
808 Tribune Building. Austin. Texas, 
or from the Employment Commiss
ion and Department of Public Wel
fare local offices located throughout 

1 the State. “The closing date for 
submission of applications is FVbru- 

;ary 7. 1948. and applications post
marked after midnigth on the clos
ing dutc will not be considered," he 
added.

Qardlner also stated that these 
examinations present to people the 
opiwrtunlty for permanent employ
ment with the Texas Employment 
Commission and the State Depart
ment of Public Welfare

HEADS COLLEGE GROUP
ENID, Okla FVb 2 — lSpecial i —

Glenn Ricketts son of Mr and Mrs 
Ira Ricketts, a sophomore In the 
Phillips University Bible College was 
elected president of the aNtlonal

Association for the Advancement of 
Colored People campus chapter

Sell Thru the Wont Ads! 
Shop with the Want Ads!

N E W  P E A T U R  E S  
S A V E  Y O U  W O R K
........................  A D D  T O
K I T C H E N  B E A U T Y

Wm. H. Flippin Tr.
General Auctioneer 
FRIONA. TEXAS

Farm and Livestock Sales
A SPECIALTY

Good Service, Fair Treatment
I Solicit Your Business

Dial 2672

see THE#AT0t/RS7t’*e/
At last they re H ER L!. . .  marvelous new American Kitchen 
Sinks! Now you can enjoy the finest, yet be money ahead' 
Bowls, Jrainboards, are finest porcelain on steel and proc
essed to help prevent cracking or chipping. ALL-5TEKL 
cabinets—soundproofed—rustproofed! Chromium-plated 
all-brass faucets. The beautiful cabinet design matches 
famous American Kitchen Cabinets, and can be fitted per
fectly into ANY sue or shape o f  kitchen—new or old.

Come in today . . .  or soon. Have the finest—and SAV l 
l asy monthly payments if you like.

WELCH AUTO SUPPLY
Friona, Texas

For Water Systems. .  . .
U s MYERS
for all Home and Farm Uses.

•  Protection from

FIRE
is one ol the best reasons for owning a 
Myers Water System.

•  42 to 120 Gallon Capacity 
Pressure Pump System.

•  1 H. P. to 3 H. P. Motors 
Ideal for REA consumers.

For Heating Needs
Iis COLEMAN

50,000 BTU
We're Reody 

to Install!

It ’ s “ Take-lt-Easy" Heating
Imagine the joy of having a 
furnace that will tend itaelf.. . .  
No fire* to build. . . .  No fuel 
or ashea to carry! That'a what 
you get with Coleman. Noth
ing to do! Just atart it in the 
fall and let it go. Light it and 
leave it I

Cites “Warm-Floor” Comfort
Y«* — the Coleman Gas Floor 
Furnace gives you that super
comfort heating that floods your 
borne with huge volumes of warm 
sir . . . gives you uniform com
fort from floor to ceiling.

Go* Floor Fumocos
We hove plenty of f ix tu re s .................
Tub Fillers, Chrome Faucets, Chrome Sink M ix
ing Valves — and a good stock of malleable pipe
fittings of all sizes

*

Call the Lumber Number 7

Carl McCaslin
Lomber Company

1 Block Coat of Co«vtk«wM Hertford, Texas

Try a Star Want Ad
eJsejM jeeJseJseJs-eJseJseJeeJseJeeJs

Regal Theatre
FRIONA, TEXAS

Merit System 
Council To Hold 
Examinations

The Merit System Council which 
serve.4, as a "clearing house" for po
st turns in the Texas Employment 
Commission and the State Depart- 

of Public Welfare, will hold 
open competitive examinations on 
February 28. 1948. for a number of 
positions now open in both agencies, 
according to Chas 8 Qardlner, Di
rector of the Merit System Council.

Positions to be filled by the De
partment of Public Welfare consist 
of Field Worker. Child Welfare Wor
ker. and Senior Child Welfare Wor
ker Junior Stenographer, and Key 
Punch Operator Openings existing 
In the Texas Employment Commis
sion are for Interviewers, Claims 
Examiners. Technical Draftsman 
Clerk r\j>i ; si. nographers. and 
Clerks Qualifications for these po
sitions vary from high school gradu
ation to college work and experlem-e

Fri Set.. Feb 6 - 7
i Cut Walter Anne
| O ’ltrien Nlezak Jeffreys

in
“RIFF RAFF*'

HOW TO PLAY FOOTBALL
Chapter 2. Son of Zorro"

Sun. M on, Feb 8 9
Henry Fonda 

Karlmra Mel Gedde* 
Vincent I’riee Ann Dvorak 

in
“THE LONG NIGHT"

An Ant ole l.itvak Production 
NEWS

FIRST AIDF.H8”

A WISE SPECULATOR
ALWAYS BETS AGAINST THE CROWD

WK arc NO Speculator, and Neither are WK 
Matting. KI T. WK are HOPING that the recent 
Moisture will justify the IIOPKS for a fair yield 
of Wheat, and that this moisture will, in IM'K 
Time lie Supplemented In MOKK AND S l’ FFI 
CIKNT MOlSTl’ KK To Carry the (Tops through 
to maturity. In the ran time . . .
WE ARE FULLY PREPARED TO SERVE YOU 

WITH YOUR GRAIN MARKET
WE NOW HAVE A SUPPLY OF 

Cottonseed Cubes, Cottonseed Meal 
Soybean Meal

and

Friona Wheat Growers, Inc.
FARMERS 0 0  OPERATIVE 
ARTHUR DRAKE. Manager

WED Thun . Feb 11 12
'THE MADONNA'S 

SECRET"
Starring

Francis l.ederer - Gail Patrick 
Ann Rutherford 
Edward Ashley 

PLAYING BY KAR”

Matinees ..................2 :00 P. M.
Night S h ow s............ 7 :00 P. M.

“ Your Pleasure—Our Job”  
Good Show*—Good Order
9̂ v *^v v^V v̂ V

0  F & 0  SUPPLY COMPANY
Hereby announce that they have now opened

THEIR SERVICE STATION
And will handle the CELEBRATED line 
of TEXACO PRODUCTS. All equip
ment is NEW, and we are prepared to 
WASH and GREASE your car with the

FAMOUS MARFAK GREASE
The Grease that lasts Twice as Long as 
Ordinary Grease.

COME IN AND FILL UP WITH FIRE CHIEF, or 
SKY CHIEF GASOLINE

The Service will be in charge of

HUB MOSELEY
An Experienced Operator

W HOWARD FORD, FOREST OSBORN and 
* ERNEST OSBORN, Owners

We want to thank all those who cooperated with us to conserve natural gas dur
ing the recent severe cold spell

short
We think our customers are entitled to know why supplies of natural gas ran

The emergency was not due to any mechanical or human failures. Ali the pipe 
lines, and all the machine / in our compressor stations functioned properly. All em
ployees discharged their duties faithfully throughout We received good cooperation 
from those who supply us with natural gas.

The emergency shortage of gas was due largely to the simultaneous occurrence 
of two circumstances, either of which is most unusual in West Texas. The first of these 
situations was that temperatures dropped to sub freezing and to near zero and stayed 
there for about a week Ordinarily, such cold spells do not last more than three or four 
days at the most The second situation was that the severely cold weather prevailed 
throughout our entire system at the same time Ordinarily, a cold spell will move 
across our system from north to south or from west to east, with extreme temperatures 
prevailing in only a portion of the system at ony one time

Therefore, it was the combination of these two factors that caused the emerg
ency— first, that the severe cold spell was so prolonged, and second, that the cold spell 
prevailed throughout our entire system at one time

We added more horsepower to the capacity of the compressor stations in our 
transmission system in 1947 thon in any year in the company's history. This was done 
in anticipation of heavy demands for gas during the winter of 1947-48. Whot we did 
not anticipate was the above unusual combination of circumstances Even if we had 
been oble to anticipate these circumstances, we could have done nothing about it, due to 
the difficulty of obtaining steel pipe

The only community in which there was any interruption to residential gas 
service was Level land, where about half of the homes were temporarily without gas. For 
two years, we have sought to build a larger size pipe line to Levelland, but have been 
unable to get anyone to accept an order for the pipe

Through your cooperation, you have helped us and yourselves Except in the . 
care of the short interruption at Levelland, you hove made it possible for residential 
gas service to continue without interruption

Thank you again for your cooperation and understanding

WEST TEXAS GAS COMPANY,

h I


